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filtirksmen in Action

Rifle Squad Wins Twice
After Five-Year Absence

Competing for the first time since 1942, the varsity rifle team in
mind matches recently defeated Niagara University and Mumble,
U6iversity. The Penn State arrarkstmen Shot a snore of 1853 while the
Columbia, adore Was 1827 and Niagara shot X 1598,

Results of the matches were revealed by Capt. Harald W. Yount,
coadh of the Lion team, when mimes were received from Niagara and
Columbia. The team also competed with Clarktson College but Clark-
son informed Owltain Yount that they were unable to fire and would
forfeit the anatdh.

Pen State 1449 h Whlaced a
S
itd Their ScoresP )t Citi

K. Yount 98 .• 95 99 90-
G. Cleveland • 99 98 98 68
J. Jones • 97 95 92 6.7
J. Hallman97 94 93 81
A.'Wolfe - "

-'••

,
" .' ' .a.llO - ',• 92 • 92 ' , 88_ _ _

r Other•
W. Suter 97'
R. 'White99i

•E, Root 99
J.:Barna-rola 'I. itY9
R. Lunt • 97

4: 4: q:

ROTC Rifle Squad
Loins Two, Wins One
The 601\C rifle team lost two

posbal matches, and won one, it
was learned when results were
received recently from competing
teams.

Scares
93 . 87
87

• - 94 83'
95 86

. 95. . 89
II: •

The Penn State team, composed
of elementary and adv anced
ROTC students, ;fired 1f754. while
State College of Washington shot
a score of 1877. The University of
Florida also tc@ped Penn State

Total
382
371
371
365

..364
1853

NROTC Teams
Resume Competition

360
0150
354
353
352

IV shooting 17188.
Niagara 'University's marksmen

shot 1457, and Clarkson College
informed Capt. Harbld W. Yount;
the rifle team's coach, that it was
unable to fire and would fonteit
the match. - - .

NROTC rifle anri pistol" squads
resume intercollegiate competi-
tion this week shooting against
naval trainees from six other col-
leges. •

Holy Cross, :Miichigan, Minne-
sota, and Oregon State are the
opponents of the riflemen, while
the pistol shooters vie with New
Mexico and—Northwestern.

A recapitulation of last semes-
ter's matches shows the rifle team
breaking even in 12 matches, and
the pistol sqvMd winning two out
.of five.

Oymnasium..:.fir#-Posiponip,i_MOlofr.3.T...
With Syracuse Boers Until Tuesday
-?'With Syracuse's Archbold gym-
nasium in ruins after last month's
fir e, the Lion-Orange ,boxing
meet, • originally scheduled for
Saturday night, has been moved
back to next Tuesday, The meet
will be held in Nottingham High
SChool in • Syracuse.

•ISyracuse offi c ials notified
Coach Houck that it would ,be
inilpoSsible to, hold the meet on
the night scheduled and requested
that the Lion- sqnlad make ar-
re,ngements for the new date.

The Lion mittmen will leave
Bildnday for Elmira where they
will spend the night before trav-
eling to Syracuse.

Syracuse will enter a strong
team against , the Lions. The
Orange has only .a draW .• with
Army to mar their record this
year: They recently defeated
North Carolina 5 1/2-2 1/2 in the
Sugar Boyd festivities in New
Orleans for their most impressive
win.

'Vin-nie arid Billy Byrne, at 135
and 15!5 pounds, make- ulp the:
third brother combhiatiOri: to,f,ape
the Lions this season.:Otheroaf—-
standing boxer are Xoe.. Bongo,

Hotheymen To Meet
Cadets al Wesl Point

Coach 011ibra's hockeylinen left
yesterday to meet a tough Anmy
squad at West Point. .

The e'ame tiday may be a repe-
tition of the •14-0 win. by Colgate
since the Cadets took a 9-4 vic-
tory• over the Red Raiders re-
cently.

Although Colgate walloped
O'Hora's pucksters, ' the Blue and
White .team hiss been able to go
through more practice sessions
and may provide a better shOw-
ing against the Cadets.

'Probable starting line-up to be
selected from the 17-man travel-
ing squad is Fast at goalie,
Johnny Egan and Ted Kauffman
at the forward spots, and Bern-
balm, Black and Goodwin on
.defense. •

Following their return •2.- from
West Point, the team will play
host to Georgetown. Saturday
afternoon, weather permitting.

. .145; Gerry. Ai:lC. l6lr'• 125; Rek
Fine, 17.5, •s,nd Welt Bowe, 130..

'Ai

145.$o.‘Allen,St.- iiu e4439

THE pAILY;COLIEGIAN, MIME, COLT4GE,..PIONZISYLVANIA

40 Baseball Players
Answer Bedenk Call;
Practice Indoors .

Although the season is still
weeks sway, nearly 40 candi-
dates for, the !baseball team have
answered a call from Coach Joe
Bedenk to begin workouts in Rec
Hall.

Practice will be limited to in-
side work for several weeks until
the weather permits outside ses-
sions. At the present time; the
rink for the ice hockey team .oc-
euples the outfield of the dia-
mond,

Cosch Bedenk urged all those
interested in going out for the
team to report to him at Ree Hall
any afternoon this week.

Dorm 11, Sigma Nus
Win IM cage Titles

Dorm 11l auk:keyed the Yandos,
23.44, to• win the independent
championship. while Sigma Nu
outscored Phi Delta Theta, 26-46,
to emerge as the.fraiernity °ham-
pion9 in playciiif ;games late last
semester.

The senA-flnals found the Ma-
ll-ilk:x:ls downing-Berks Independents,
20-17, in a close match, While the
Duitio 11l five squeezed through a
26-123 victory over the Mlacdabees.

In the fraternity playoffs, Sigma
Nu took ilhe measure of Theta Chi,
25-11, while Phi Delta Theta won
'over Sigtmh Pi, 26419.

FINAL STANDINGS
Fraternity League Winners

,League a—Phi Delta Theta. "A"
Lealgue 2-111helt4 Chi •

League 3—Phi Kappa Psi.
Lebigue 4L—Beta Sigma Rho
League 5--Phi Sigma Delta
League 113--ISiggma Nu ( azniiions)
League 7---(Phi Epsilon Pi
League B—Signfa Pi

Independent League Winners
League 11-43erks Independerits
League 2—Yealoos (Greystone
''

• EVllanor) .
League 3--Dorm 111 (Champions)
League 4HlVlAmialbees

NIoR
fD (ah)w

•Frzda. Nit'

9 P. M. -.1 A. M.

Wrestling—Army
Swinuning—Pitt . . . .

E=M=l

Basketball—W. Va.

As Penn, State takes on Car-
negie Tech in Rec Hall at 8 o'clock
tonight Coach John Lawther
finds himself well on the way
to the most unusual season on his
career.

After winning the first two
games from Susquehanna and
Georgetown, his Lions dropped the
next four in a row, then bounded
right back to compile a six-game
'winning streak in' which .they av-
eraged close to 50 points a game.
Tau, month-long streak finally
!came to an end in COnvention

last Saturday night when
Penn State hoWed to Temple,
3847.

SEAT GOOD TEAMS •

Numbered =long the teams
beaten by the Nittany Lions are
Georgetown, Bucknell, MuMel-
berg and Temple, representativeS
or some of the best baketball in
the East.

Georgeitown, orir;inally rated
high in Eastern circles, fell 40-3 17.;
Due'men suffered its first defeat
in Rec 'Han after winning from
the Lawtherrnen in overtone in
the first encounter between the
two teams; iMuhlenherg, another
stand-out performer, lost to the
.Lions 48-36; and Temple, With its
Convention Hall win, atoned for
an earlier loss to the Lions.

HORNSTEIN OUT
In art attempt to put his team

back on the win trail in the game
with the Tartans tonight, Coach
Lawther will probably have to
get along without. Captain Dawe
HOrnstoin, out of the line-up due
to• a recent operaticin on a foot
injury.

Thda, following the Carnegie

RECREATION-, HALL

A SEMI-FORMAL DANCE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22

2 P. M.Fencing—Cornell

2 .P M. Boxing—Wisconsin . .

. 8:30 P.M.

HOUSE DANCES

Capers Hope To Regain Stride
Against Carnegie Tech Tonight

NAVY NEXT

Penn State Class Rings
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY

LOCATED IN THE ATHLETIC STORE

THE BAND OF
THE YEAR

30- AIf TONY
II•.sT

AND
)111$`AIRCHE5TRA

February 21

... 2 P.R.
• . 7P. k

•Weatherman Rules Out
4-College --Ski Meet

Lack of snow in Ithaca over
the weekend resulted in the can-
cellation of the quadrangular ski
meet with Cornell, Colgate and.
Syracuse Saturday.
If the current flurries develop

snow sufficient for the Pennsyl-
vania State Charripionship Meet
scheduled for Feb. 14-115,-..thi
run at Boalaburg will be the
scene of the biggest Meet in the
state this week:
Tech tussle, the NittanY Liob
trouble-srhOoters "Iliave, a chance
to spoil two more outstandin4P
reeords--those of Navy and: W64Virginia.

West Virginia, one of. the few
unbeaten teams-Am: the nation at
this writing, will face Penn -State
in Hee Hall a week from Satur,
day. The first game betWeen the
two went to West Virginia in the
final minute of play at Morgan-
town 40-31.

The Middies, beaten only once
this season, play host to the Nit-
taw Lionh fat ...Akneopolis thib
Saturday.

In place of the injured Horn-
stein for tonight's fray with Tech.
Coach Lamither will probably
tart Bruce iDietterick, a regular

substitute throughout the season.
who ranks sixth in the Lion scor-
ing parade. Jack Biery .and Milt
Simon will again get the nod at
forn,vards. and .Tohnny Businka
'and Jim Lawther will R&M a ow.
.pable back-line.

$4.00 per Couple

PA'


